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Developing an artistry that goes beyond her long-held status as “great vocalist”, Jennifer has 
created several live shows centered on specific concepts. These include, “Holiday Extravaganza”, 
“Dynamic Divas” “The Best of Broadway and Cinema” and “Timeless Hits”. In these shows, she 
complements her vast repertoire of songs with personal stories of what they mean to her as well 
as fun and playful banter with her audiences. Last year, she released the first CD in the series 
titled: Let There Be Light featuring songs from the Holiday Extravaganza Show. 

The budding success of Dynamic Divas, Jennifer’s newest themed show, which features her spot 
on, chill-inducing renditions of classics by Diva’s such as her all-time favorite, Barbra Streisand, 
along with Whitney Houston, Karen Carpenter, Dolly Parton, Celine Dion, Vicki Carr and Adele, 
has led to a natural demand for a recording that documents her incredible renditions of these 
artists’ most renowned hits. It’s an extraordinary multi-decade journey that flows from “Close 
To You” through “Skyfall”. Streisand’s songs were easy foundational choices for Jennifer. After 
developing a love for Dolly Parton’s personality she added this Diva to her line-up along with the 
often-overlooked catalog of Vicki Carr, whose songs: “It Must Be Him” and “With Pen in Hand” 
resonated so powerfully with her that she included them in her show. 

“The most wonderful part of what I do is that I now sing for thousands of people those songs that 
made a huge impact on my life and my musical development as a young girl,” says Jennifer, who is 
also developing as a songwriter in her own right, having written two songs and currently working 
on a third. “A great song is one that takes you somewhere beyond yourself and has the ability to 
pull deep emotion out of you in a way nothing else can”. 

K
nown throughout her home state of Florida as “Golden Note”, Jennifer 

Gilmore is a living, breathing testimony to the truth that drives her 

extraordinary career – her belief that music makes the difference. 

A dynamic vocal powerhouse, her stylistic diversity, easy charm and soulful 

charisma has conquered the hearts of music fans of all ages. In addition to 

hundreds of live performances in a wide variety of venues and settings – including 

restaurants, clubs, festivals, conferences, corporate events, weddings, receptions 

and galas - her ever-expanding resume of accolades includes the impressive “3rd 

Round Finalist for the TV show “X Factor”. In sheer numbers, this means that out 

of 8,000 who auditioned in Miami, she made it to the final 100 – the last round 

before the singers we see on TV. 
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• Skyfall

• Little Sparrow

• With Pen in Hand

• At Last:

Click Here to  
Download  & Listen:

http://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3a93fe32601e8d25cbe7dd/t/5d5cca4333dafd0001ddff48/1566362198531/Skyfall.mp3/original/Skyfall.mp3?download=true
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3a93fe32601e8d25cbe7dd/t/5d5ccab5a200b4000144dfd5/1566362306947/Little+Sparrow.mp3/original/Little+Sparrow.mp3?download=true
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3a93fe32601e8d25cbe7dd/t/5d5ccad10be60e00010fa7ee/1566362332124/With+Pen+In+Hand.mp3/original/With+Pen+In+Hand.mp3?download=true
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3a93fe32601e8d25cbe7dd/t/5d5ccae52ccd770001e0f372/1566362351224/01+At+Last.mp3/original/01+At+Last.mp3?download=true


• The Connect Show on CTN 10 Network • WFTX TV - Fox 4 Morning Blend Show

• Christmas Special CTN 10 Network 

Notable live performances 

TV Appearances 

W
hile the Fort Myers, Florida, based vocalist has performed most of her live shows in 

the Sunshine State, the depth and adaptability of her performances – and her fresh 

interactions with her audiences - ensure that she’ll be performing in many other 

places very soon. Over the past few years, while playing more than 20 gigs per month, she 

has booked hundreds of shows, including corporate events, country clubs, networking events, 

dinner dances, weddings, receptions, galas, fundraisers, convention entertainment, private 

parties, holiday gatherings and themed events. Among her many high profile performances 

are those at the Fort Myers Italian Festival, the Korean War Veteran’s Annual Conference in 

Orlando, FL, the Annual Proton Therapy Fund Raiser for Shands Hospital and singing the 

National Anthem multiple times for The Miracle’s Baseball Team, along with the opening game 

between the Boston Red Sox and the Minnesota Twins in addition to performing it for multiple 

Everblades Hockey and Championship games.  

Hammond Stadium - Ft. Myers, FL

Germain Arena - Estero, FL

Pink Shell Beach Resort - Ft. Myers Beach, FL

Marriott Resort and Spa - Marco Island, FL

Borini Theatre - Sun City Center, FL 
(opened for Pavlov Band)

Jamaica Bay - Ft. Myers, FL 
(with comedian, Tim Wilkins)

Reflections on Silver Lake - Avon Park, FL 
(opened for comedian, MaryEllen Hooper)

Café Luna 5th Ave - Naples, FL

Miromar Outlets - Estero, FL

Jamaica Bay - Ft. Myers, FL

Lighthouse Bay - Estero, FL

Players Club at Lely Resort - Naples, FL

Gateway CC - Ft. Myers, FL

Village Walk - Bonita Springs, FL

Island Walk - Naples, FL 

Heritage Bay CC - Naples, FL

Club at Renaissance - Ft. Myers, FL

Palmira Golf and CC - Naples, FL

Cinnamon Cove - Ft. Myers, FL

Jay Mar Park - Port Richey, FL

Pioneer Village - N. Ft. Myers, FL

Plantation Golf and CC - Ft. Myers, FL

Cypress Woods Resort - Ft. Myers, FL

Cypress Trail Resort - Ft. Myers, FL 

Reflections on Silver Lake - Avon Park, FL

Quail Run CC - Naples, FL

Pelican Preserve - Ft. Myers, FL

Cascades at Estero - Estero, FL

The Villages at Country Creek - Estero, FL

Vineyards CC - Naples, FL

Kelly Greens Golf and CC - Ft. Myers, FL

Reunion Golf Club - Orlando, FL

On Stage

A great song is one that 
takes you somewhere 

beyond yourself and has 
the ability to pull deep 
emotion out of you in a 
way nothing else can
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From The Beginning

The 14 track CD Dynamic Divas gives it’s listeners 

a wonderful introduction to an extraordinary 

singer. Her power and versatility follows perfectly 

in the footsteps of the wide range of vocalists she 

covers and allows her voice and emotion center 

stage. In addition to the two Barbra Streisand 

classics, she pays homage to Whitney Houston 

with “I Will Always Love You” and “One Moment 

in Time”; Karen Carpenter with “Close To You” 

and “Masquerade”; Celine Dion with “My Heart Will Go On” and 

“The Power of Love”; and Adele with “Skyfall” and “Set Fire To the Rain.” It’s interesting to 

note that Jennifer only began tapping into the genius of Dolly Parton after listening to her 

audio book. In light of that, the inclusion of the Dolly classics “Little Sparrow” and “Here 

You Come Again” is extra fascinating. Perhaps the nicest surprises are the great Vicki Carr 

songs that were also a later discovery and not the songs people usually think of when they 

think of Divas. For those who see Jennifer’s show, this recording is the ultimate souvenir. 

For new listeners, it’s an open door to an emerging new talent. 

The development of Jennifer’s unique style is the result of a lifetime of musical 

influence. Growing up in a talented musical family meant that Jennifer, a native 

of Bartow, Florida, was always surrounded by different forms of music. Both 

parents had musical and performance backgrounds, along with an extensive list 

of both immediate family and relatives with impressive professional careers in the 

entertainment industry, which helped expose her to a wealth of music as a child and 

impacted her development as a vocalist and performer. 

After moving to Fort Myers, FL, Jennifer joined a group as their lead female singer.  

The repertoire of that group, which sang everything from Elvis and Sinatra to all the 

great female divas, became a springboard for Jennifer becoming a solo performer.  
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Jennifer Gilmore
863-412-6697
www.JenniferGilmoreSings.com
www.Gigsalad.com/jennifergilmoresings

Con-

www.JenniferGilmoreSings.com

“Considering Jennifer “Golden Note” Gilmore’s incredible success performing in so many different 

styles and in so many unique settings these past years, clearly we’re only getting a tiny glimpse of 

what she can do on this project. But what a glimpse – and what an earful of amazing vocals that 

honors each song and artist with deep respect but also take the listener on many powerful new 

journeys. Jennifer’s marvelous voice is a revelation – and it’s clear she’s fast becoming a “Dynamic 

Diva” (minus the attitude, of course!) herself. It’s exciting to imagine where that voice will take her in 

the coming years!” – Jonathan Widran, Music Journalist
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• Skyfall

• Little Sparrow

• With Pen in Hand

• At Last:

Click Here to  
Download  & Listen:

http://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3a93fe32601e8d25cbe7dd/t/5d5cca4333dafd0001ddff48/1566362198531/Skyfall.mp3/original/Skyfall.mp3?download=true
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3a93fe32601e8d25cbe7dd/t/5d5ccab5a200b4000144dfd5/1566362306947/Little+Sparrow.mp3/original/Little+Sparrow.mp3?download=true
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3a93fe32601e8d25cbe7dd/t/5d5ccad10be60e00010fa7ee/1566362332124/With+Pen+In+Hand.mp3/original/With+Pen+In+Hand.mp3?download=true
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3a93fe32601e8d25cbe7dd/t/5d5ccae52ccd770001e0f372/1566362351224/01+At+Last.mp3/original/01+At+Last.mp3?download=true

